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ABSTRACT 
Sceds from over 9,000 lines in the world sorghum

[Sorghinn bicolor (L.) Moeochj collection were classified 
for endosperm phenotype to identify floury endospermOlines and evaluate each for potential increases in lysine
concentration. Sixty-two floury endosperin lines were
selected and analyzed for protein and lysine composition.
Two floury lines of Ethiopian origin, IS 11167 and IS 
11758, were exceptionally high in lysine at relatively high
levels of protein.

The average whole grain lysine concentration of high 
lysine lines IS 11167 and IS 11758 was 3.34 and 3.13(g/100g protein) at 15.7 and 17.2% protein, respectively.
Both lines were also high in pertcet oil. Carbohydrate
analyses of whole grain samples of the two high Jysine
lines were similar to that of normal sorghum grain ex. 
cept for a twofold increase in sucrose concentration. 

The high lysine gene altered the amino acid pattern
in hi hl hl endospern tissue relative to normal crdo. 
spertn checks. The major changes were increased iysine,
arginine, aspartic acid, glycine, and triptophan concer-
trations and decreased amoumnts of gltamic acid, proline, 
alanine, and leucine in tite hlhil I endospereu

Inheritance studies suggest that the increased lysine
concentration of each iiue is controlled by a single reces-
sive gene, although it i: not known whether the genes
from both lines are allelic. Tle high lysine gene(s) pres-cit iii IS 11167 and IS 11758 from Ethiopia is (are) herein 
designated as Id. The endospern of kernels 1.,mozygous
for the /i gene is partially dented. 

The biological value of lite high lysihe lines muchwas 
higher than that of average sorghuni lines. It, a 28-day
isonitrogenous feeding experiment the weight gain of
weaniling rats was three tites higher on an IS 11758 ra
thlt atd twice as high on an IS 11167 ration as weight
gains on rations prepared fronm normal sorghtuin I;,es.
When fed rations without ansy dilution except tie asual 
2% vitaumin and 41!, mitineral supphlemtation, rats gained
94 g on high lysine sorghlmun (IS 11758) and 28.5 g on our 
turretol best nutritional quality sorghtin line (IS 2319), 
versus 91.5 g iOnopaltue.2 torn (Zr' rmys L.) atd 30.2 gon normal corn in a 28-day feeding trial. Feed efficiency
ratios for this trial were 3.0 for higl, 7,sine sorghum,
6.8 for IS 2319, 3.4 for opaque-2 corn, and 7.4 for ntrinal 
corn. 

Additional inadex nords: Protein quality, Carbohydrate, 

PER, FER, Biological value, Cereal quality, Grain com
position. 

ONSIDERABLE progress has been made towards
C genetic improvement of plant protein quality in
cereals. Opaque-2 and floury-2 mutant strains ofmaize (Zea tnys L.), as well as high lysine mutant

I 
lines of barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), have been thoroutghly investigated. This report describes a gene (or 

gcnes) that increases the relative amount o lysine in
sorghuun [Sorgh ur bicolor (L.) Moench]. The dis. covery of these mutant genes has opened new hori
zons for upgrading the nutritional quality of sorghum
grain. 

The importance of nutritional improvement of grain
sorghlum can be emphasized by the .ct that it is the
foulrth most important cereal crop in the world. How
ever, the nutritional quality of normal sorghum pro. 

tein is not very good. Tile occurrence of several hu
nan diseases has been associated with the poor nutri
tional tquality of sorghtn. The presence of relatively
high concentrations of leucine anti/or imbalance in the 

letcine:isoletcine ratio in SOrglm has been suggested 
as a possible factor in the development of pellagra
in populations subsisting principally on this crop
(Gopalan and Srikantia, 19601. Lysine has been re
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ported as the first limiting amino acid in sorghum 
(Shehon et al., 1951). 

cIoue, Jansen, anti Gilfillan (1965) compared the 
proteins of rice (Oyza sativa L.), wheat (Triticum 
aestivum L.), corn, millet (Panicum spp.), sorghum, 
barley, rye (Secale cercal, L.) and oats (Avena saliva 
L.) as such, and with lysine and threonine added, in 
tile nutrition of albino rats. Casein at 9.05, protein 
was used as a check. Four-week weight gains of rats 
and protein efficiency ratios (PER) of different diets 
showed that millet and sorghumu were the lowest in 
nutritional quality. Corn protein was more than 
twice as high as sorghum for weight gain and PER 
ratios. The casein diet was about twice as good as 
corn anti four times better than sorghuni at similar 
levels of protein. Trible (1971) found that tile di. 
gestibility of sorghn )rotein was significantly lower 
than that of corn or wheat. 

Published information concerning genetic inprove-
ment of protein quality is not presently available for 
sorghum. Opaque-2 was the first lutialnt gene found 
to change the normal amino acid composition of 
maize endosperm proteins ('Mertz, Bates, and Nelson, 
1964). An increase in lysine content of opaque-2 ker-
nels was caused by)a redluctiotu in the proportion of 

alcohol soluble proteins or zein, along with all increasein the proportion of albuniin, globuilin, and g~lutelin 


protein fractions in endosperm tissue. The opaque-2 
gene, which is inherited as a simple recessive, affects 

only the amino acid composition of tile endosperm 
with no effect on tile embryo (Nelson, 1969). A sec-

ond mutant gene affecting lysine content (tloury-2) 
was reported in 1965 (Nelson, Mertz, and Bates, 1965). 

Munck, Karlsson, and Hagberg (1969) reported a 
high lysine, high protein barley line called Hiproly. 
It was selected from the world barley collection using 
dye-binding capacity as a screening technique. A re-
cessive gene was responsible for the approximately 
20 to 30% increase in lysine concentration.D oll (1970) found two barley muttants with in-

Doll 1970)foun~arle wth intwo mutntscreased lysine content from ethylmethane suilfonate-

treated material. Recently Ingversen et al. (1972) 
identified an ethyleneimine-induced high lysine mt-
tant (Ris5 1508) in barley. Lysine content of Risi 

m, higher than 
mutant 1508 grain was as much -s ..1 g
the parental variety. The increase was due to a de 
crease of the lysine deficient prolamin fraction and 

an increase in the lysine-rich albumin and globulin 

fraction at a constant level of glutelin. 

Munck (1972) has described various environmental 
factors that affect the ultimate nutritional quality 

of barley seed. He reported that the lysine-rich frac-
tion (albumins and globulins) is synthesized at i 

faster rate (luring early stages of seed formation, where-

as lysine-poor storage proteins (stich as prolamins) 
dominate later stages of protein synthesis. Gltitelins, 
which are intermediate in lysine content, increase 
linearly with time (luring seed development. Thus, 
factors such as seed size and seed maturation cali 
affect the overall amino acid composition of the grain. 

The objectives of this study were 1) to identify 
lines with a floury endosperm phenotype from the 
world sorghum collection and ev:dluate samples of 
each line for protein and lysine Lomposition, 2) to 
determine the mechani;m of inheritance of improved 
lysine content of selected high lysine lines, and 3) to 
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ascertain the )iological vahle of liles with superior 
protein quality using weanling rat feeding experi
ments. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Over 9.000 liles from the world sorghlim collection were 

sceeict for tih floury ildospern plhenot)pe by exanmination 
of longittlinal sections of 15 to 20 keinels from each line. 
l)efatted whiolC kcrl samples of each floury endosperol line 
Weie .taltd for nitrogen Iy the ioicro-Kjellahl procedure 
and cooneted to pttcelnt Iroteill by mnulliplying nitrogen %ahles 
by :afactor of 6.25. I'roteiii conitelit is expressed as percent of 
tiN. sainple. Tot al callilllltle 'alIlated%%;Is by adding %alues 

for retltlcullgligars stic'o(ps, .an-r-soltuble polsacclh;irides (WSP), 
wnd statlch. 'IhlitI)ottc dinccilcd b' Shannoin (1I68) was used 
for the deteritinaiion of reducing sugars, sucrose, and NVSP. 
.\llow aid statch %ttt, dt-1t1iitoi b% theiptIcedint of Shti

iiaui and llunkett (1!161Amil, acid tl sis was obtained by 
iit)'Xch;tngctsin chlomlogtaph% tnsig aBeckman 120C viniio 
acid atia NIVl. M Illiollitllt ;1ilI \,lillt%%"It' tIhternlined as 
melhiolnili stlfolo tllt' a(id'intil: iictihod describeddtei . hIt 
Is Mooie (I3), aloIo 1iptphiai wts dt iilited by the iethod 
of Slump aid Siitmlict (I1I9t). Etdospliit tissi e for atino 

atid anaissis was olltainlcl b litil dissection of whole kernels 
rihilhoilt II'lllal of IIte pc:icarp. Peltlt oilwas determined by 
nuihar iagtctic it.,onantt, :i the tni\cv;itv of Illinois, lbama. 
Illiunois. 

PP3R (m-.,, a Pind ic dotlait uatittg slrghitln population, 
was used atsthe "ittmtl"patttill in il ititii;tlie studies. 

"Iwoi lat ex'eNlC'liit -I(- to esaltiate tihefeedilig S %%(l l1ttll 
hiological Natli of tile 1%% high I.ssiit, flo.t closperna lines. 
hiiiExpctiient 1, in~e %c.'ttdittg li with similar\Visl rats 

ii t i eights u'cett' used to t'ealtitae six (ifferettt isoliitloge
liot die;s. Rat% wu'ic arraiged in groups of six Io inake their 
atviage i'eight chse tt the m(erall icie ueight and then 
placcd iii inditlial wit-tincsh cages. Expitiitental diets were 
fed to Caeli iat foi29 tla ,. itniidltal weight gails and feed 
(ttltniplio l n(leiitlltd il ria)s 7, 1.t, and 28. Special21, 
Iced cups Itiniiiiiied tile Iced spillhtei. Rats were offered food 
iotd waler ad lihitum with iwater cthatiged ohialteliatte clays. 
"lle feed effit it-i( iatio (giains of hc(I (onsitnneil pet grain 
of bldy weight gai) aild ptoit-in efficit-tc) ratio (grains of 

%%eight gain per gralti (if lo cliiistiinned) %teic calculated for 
each tat.

(,rain samples used for this feteditng trial were grown in 
l'eto Rico din ing the 1972-73 %intcr 5ed5a(m. 'Iwo high Iysinie, 
flollty endthsl 'rtl lilIs Isece used inthis cxperitent along
%%ith title(- ilIial sorghitl in n s as ch'tks. All fc-eds were 
us il to ((poii tit l ) 10rg!iiie as l oer01",l l thick. fadto
Iirotligl s :lhpilrlitely i(1 ttin y tIhe add it ion of 
11l'1i sta icch.Ci ttltelpl~trill ill thletse ralijllr latigetl frio l(1.O 

I inean (If 1 casein was for 

toniparistti. (0rain satmiples %sre goitinl twice io a coffce 

grinder. Each 100 g of basal diet cllnsistCd off%ai)ingallolnlits 
of grotllnd sorghlti gtain and m11ir staich pil1 . g of nmineral 
itnixtine (|lawk-O st salt tiixirei itlnlbt'r Nutritional 

to ll.2"'/ with A.5,..A diet also fed 

ihree, 
Billelivinitals, hi'., t a of vitantin mixturevIchlntl, hio aitl 2 g 
(Vitainiisuppleinti, (;etvial ioclicnicals, Chagrin Falls, 
Ohio). Protein and lysine %cie detritincdtor 

1)tth whole
g :tin s.,mlphs and plepatred diets, 
E ,Jitni.'n 2 %saspla itd com parte the biological valte of 

ole high lysine with two normal sorghinim lines, nortmal corn, 
and oipaquc-2 irn at hiit inlntent grailn Ilolein hvls with 
-I';",ntthtal and 21, it litl stipple illInlatiot. A sotghtii line 
with high nutritional quality, IS 2319, and atother high pro
tein (14%) et as stlrgliiltiine, IS I.|8.1.t%usetd lorlial check 
lines. A caseill diet aft 171".Iprltein was also tised as a check. 
Olht- Cxlitrie lllInlltonlithlo 1(Irt' sinlilar it those in Expe-ri-
Inett I.
 
'Ihe lxplttintental tit'sigi otl tiol Expt111lls I and 2 was 

I ia ndiomied fitphlv bllIk tit.,ign wil six tplica tions. l)ata 
oItaintd %(I(t alalsed sltatisti(tlly by toethmds givelt by Coch
lan anId Coix (19.57). 

RESULTS ANI) DISCUSSION 

Sixty-two fIthily etucl)Upcrt lilnes wcrc identified 
frotr Ilte worl SolgllIttn (olh'cti it ot tile basis of 
eidospeltit phe,,,lyl,. Flottry graiuis have a soft, 
1h1tlky while enthospetn when hnigittdinal se(tions 
are examineI. It is ifiliitullti IoItse Itull) tiattire ker
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Table 2. Segregation ratios of F, kernels from crosses between 
normal (PP3Rms 3 ) and high lysine sorghum lines.4.0 

_ 1511167 IS11758 F, cross Number of F3 kernels 

Female Male Vitreous Floury Total X* Prob. 

PPIRat 
i P'rM3fl - IS 11758 2,376 815 3,191 0.497 0.25-0.50 

I0 , IS 11167 3,593 1,167 4,760 0.592 0.25-0.50 

i. .Based on 3:1 expected ratio. 

2.0 

t •"sperm of IS 11167 and IS 11758 was partially dented, 
z 1.o .- 2 o.o0oox the 100-seed weight of both lines was nearly equiva

lent to the average of 31 lines ;,nd hybrids of normal 
0.o; , I, i , sorghum. Several endosperm mutants with shrunken 

5.0 7.0 9.0 11.0 13.0 15.0 I.o 19.0 kernel phenotypes have been studied in maize and all 
%PROTEIN are characterized by a variable but substantial reduc-

Fig. i. R gressio-a of Iysine (single analyses) on percent protein tion of starch content in endosperm tissue, with a 
for 62 floury endosperm lines selected from the world sorghum concomitant accumulation of total sugars and/or wa
collection. ter soluble polysaccharides (Creech, 1968; Barbosa, 

nels fo- this classification, because seed of normally 1971). The data (Table I) demonstrate that the 
vitreous genotypes may also appear floury when ira- starch concentration of whole grain samples of both 
mature. The prolein and lysine concentrations of high lysine lines was nearly equivalent to that of the 
whole grain samples from single analysis of each of normal check line. There was no change in the rela
these selected lines are shown in Fig. 1. Two floury tive amounts of reducing sugais or water soluble 
lines, IS 11167 and IS 11758, of Ethiopian origin Volysaccliarides in the high lysine lines, but there was 
were markedly different trols the other liies, ,ost a twofold increase in sucrose concentration. An in
of the floury endospenr sorghumr lines, however, had crease ii sucrose of sinila mnitude has also been 
normal anounts of protein aind lysine. This parallels reported for opaque-2 corn (Barbosa, 1971). The 
the situation in corn, where many genes express dented endosperm phenotype associated with the high 
floury/opaque entlospern plenotYpes but only lysine characteristic in the origilal Ethiopian sor
opaque2, opaque7, and flou~ry-2 have a pronounced glium lines, and also in F1 panicles segregating for theeffect on lysine content (Nelson et al. 1965; McVhir- hi genc, may be (lne to a pleiotropic effect of the hiter, 1971). gene itself Ir, alternatively, it may be a consequenceof linked molifier genes that alter the normal plumpThe chemical composition and seed characteristics configuration of the sorghum grain. The complete
of whole grain samples of IS 11167 and IS 11758 in absence of vitreous starch in hi hl hi endosperm tis
comparison with averages of normal sorghum lines site nay influence the normal conformation of the 
are presented in Table 1. The lysine concentration grain. 
(percent of sample) of both high lysine lines was ap- Phenotypic classification of kernels was carried out 
proximately double that of the average for sorghum. on F2 seeds derived from crosses between genetic male 
Tannin (expressed as catechin equivalents) in both sterile "normal" ulants (PP3Rms) and each high
Ethiopian high lysine lines was low, and fell below lysine sorghun li'ne. Normal (low lysine) kernels 
the level known to interfere with protein availability were plump with a vitreous endosperm while high
in monogastric animals (Oswalt, 1973). The high lysine kernels were floury with a partially dented 
percent oil and increased percent gerni of the high endosperni. All F, seeds obtained from ins X IS 
lysine grain may be in part a consequence of the 11167 and ros3 > IS 11758 crosses had a vitreous en
lented eudospermt phenotype. Even though the endo- dosperi. Chi-square analysis of F2 segregation ra-

Table 1. Chemical composition nd seed characteristics of whole tios (Table 2) indicated a good fit, 3 vitreous: 1 floury 
grain samples of high ]ysine and normal sorghum linies. ratio, for progeny of both crosses. The results of this 

sttily suggest Jhat the high lysine character is inher-
I1Ighlyo, ne.n. Nirimal ited as a simple recessive. 

thactr tI S I......758 oiriuoi l )ata on protein andi lysine concentration of endo. 
P'roterto niomio~fn

Protein. ' 1%.70 I7.20 127)0t sperlm tissue from vitreous and floury F 2lyslne, St/t1l g tprat.tn 1.11 1. 1l 2. ttt rti alokernels borne 
I.t,.,min of. I p.5,. ,,.. i. .1 o n l.:l0 icles (Iable 3) provide critical evidence of 
'rotlen ter see,,d, not 4. 18 4. 21 1. hIt 

Ivoto etr seed, mg tt.15 . 1 (1,7 Table 3. Protein and lysine concentration of defatted endo. 
r*h,mitatl :,mpiitn sperm tissue of segregating F2 vitreous and floury kernel

tateohn e.uihatht valui 0. 1.1 o. t(.1 81 classes de-rived from crosses between normal (PP3Rmsa) and
otll, 'V N. t.1f, 1, 1, t high lysine sorghum lines. 

Ocrit rharartertml 
tr,et 

S.,,: 
germ 

w,.Iithl, g/tiI o-v&ld 
14. toit 

2. 7b 
I. it) 
2. 45 

I1). I01 
2. 7,t Cro,s 

Pantle 
numti.r 

F, seed 
class protein 

lystne 
10(t0g poteln) a-

lyslne 
of simple) 

('.r iteh , c-.lll ,itlllo, n 
it,,tu'tlng ogari , , of -notl, 
Sue 'r'i, * f .Inai lh1 
tolal sugh. " ,f atnI'4 

t. I 
1. I1 
1.0 

t(. 12 
2. fI 

Y3 

11.14-
1.11 
1.144' 

'P1llllta, " IS 1117 I 
i 
2 
2 

Vitreous 
Fioury 
%'itre, 
Four , 

9.8 
t0. I 

o 0. 6 
:1. 2 

1.63 
2. d3 

1.37 
2. 24 

0. 165 
0.286 
0. 145 
0. 251 

'S , *1of sa oiti . 
Starch, ', s[ftih 
A::: ii.e, if .tarcl 
raiIc droih,ite., fi p4iloh, 

it. 
68. Ni 
T,. 11t 
(1. .7 

I. it 
') . 11 
70. 2 
6t. 4 

i 

I. [IT 
Not.8t1 
.I. it 
61. 251 I'l'tt 

Mean 

• IS11758 i 

Vitreous 
Floury 
Vitreous 

10. 2 
Itt. 6 
12. 2 

1. 52 
2. 51 
i. i0 

0. 155 
0.268 
0. 134 

t'i t nncomiii iMh r, t iIt.,I to-i..'-I i t;..rig.. t A l ";h -,; 1,elo r Ite. thenmi- I F Purr i4. 81 2. 29 0.389 
Iii eong llotti. 
togln, atnlIv kn. 

tihllfforc. i1721. 

.,.idI i vir titl i - ind varl tiate iomui llhir 
A-,r;g it I si-mit. . o tg-rt%o-ath'lo . 
I "Av,. fl hoot t I - onoI.l I n th, auith 

t1:,a ,;, .d on 
, i ,ir 
.rghiiliillhcthn Mean 

2 
2 

Vilre;us 
Floury 
Vitrt-u 

it). 4 
I1. 9 
11.3 

1.36 
2. 78 
1. 23 

0.141 
0.331 
0. 137 

nll, otl-t t .i .,.l , it (. Flour) 13.3 2.54 0.360 

http:tprat.tn
http:0.25-0.50
http:0.25-0.50
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Table 4. Amino acid (duplicate runs, g'100 g protein) and 
protein content of defatted endosperm tissue from segregal-
Lbg Fs vitreous and floury seed classes derived from crosses 
betl.ween normal (PP3Rmsa) and high lysine sorghum lines. 

vl, aut, 6 Il N 1,67 lU, ,,. s 7s 
Amo acid 7treous Flour Vitreous Flourv 

Zyalne 1.20 2. 1I 1.30 2. So
 
I:Ittldlne 1. 1.,.4 2.IN
Ar,!nine 2. 55 3.h6 2.77 4.44 

Pcac 1.' .4Th,,ne 2 M . 7.143.11 
Serine .74 4.09 3. M .99 

Glutamic acid 26.68 23.98 27.99 20. N2
 
Proline 7.92 i.91 8.35 6.39 

Glyclne 2. 17 2. 97 2. 37 3.40 
lnn 10.is 9.65 10.so 8.6hrage 

Cs'. 4.07 4.98 4.71 4. 

Methlontne 1.60 1.52 2.11 1.93 
laoleune 3.90 4.16 4.05 3. n9 
,cilne 1.72 14.3 15.93 12.62 

.yrosle 4.78 4.32 4.54 4.24 
Phenylalanine 5. 47 5.45 5.52 5.24 
Tr.ptohan 0.92 1.21 0.93 1.74 
Percent protein 9.75 0:.75 9.69 12.06 

iclne/isoleueine 4.03 44 3.93 3.16 

the effect of the allele on lysine, because genetic back-
ground differences should be randomized between 
normal and mutant classes. Tbe average lysine col-
centration (expressed as percent of protein) of the 
endosperm of vitreous kernels froms both crosses was 
1.38% compared to 2.530o for the endosperm of floury 
kernels, which represents an average increase in ly-
sine of 83%. The increases are more pronounced 
when lysine is expressed as percent of dry sample 
because of the consistently higher percent protein of 
floury endosperm tissue. The protein and lysine con-
centrations of embryo tissue from segregating nor-F2 
mal and floury mutant kernels was 24.1 2.t..t%vs pro-
tein and 5.11 vs 5.60% lysine (expressed as percert
of protein), respectively. Therefore, the primary ef-
fect of the ht allele on protein and ly~iine concentra-
tions of sorghum kernels was confined to endospern 
tissue. 

The amino acid compositions of defatted endo-
sperm tissue of grain from vitreous and floury classes 
from segregating F 2 seeds are lpresentel in Table 4. 
Lysine, arginine, aspartic acid, glycine, and trypto-
phan were consistently higher in the floury endospern 
class. Glutamic acid, proline, alanine, and leucine 
were lower in the floury endospernt class. The shift 
in amino acid pattern in the floury endosperm class 
was comparable to that reported for the opaque-2 
mutant in corn (Nelson, 1969). 

The data suggest that the increased ansount of Iy-
sine in IS 11167 and IS 11758 is controlled by a 

Table 5. Biological values of isonitrogenous (10% protein) diets 
prepared with high lysine and normal sorghum lines in a 
2&day rat feeding experiment. 

Composition Composition of fe 
of grain 

I-ylne tystne 
T. (g/10o g g/I() g T of Weight 

Source protein protein) protein protein sample gain (g) F-R I EIl 

High lyaln lines 
L9 11167 16.6 3.36 i0.1 2.81 (. 284 34.5 5.6 1.78 
IS 11758 18.0 3.38 IC. 0 3. 15 0.315 48.8 4.9 2.06 

Normal lines 
152319 12.7 2.30 10.9 2.25 0.245 25.3 7. 5 1.24 
132520 13.3 1.85 11.2 1.76 0. 197 10.3 13.3 0.61 
1 1269 14.8 2.10 10.7 2.01 0.215 14.0 13. 0.74 

Mean of normal linen 13.6 2.08 10.9 2.1 1. 219 16.5 11.3 0.K 

Casein 91.0 8.00 13.3 7.16 0.979 85.8 3.5 2. 2) 

C.V.,I 31.0 

5. E. of Individual line mean 4.6 

LSD 5% (between Individual line means) 13.4 

LSD 1% etween Individual line main) 10. 2 
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single rece.sive gent. Because the high lysine genes 
present in both Ethopian lines were similar in their 

, iC geie symbl, hi is 
herein assigned to both pending completion of allelisin tests. 

Biological Value 
Experiment 1. Based on their improved amino 

acid composition, the high lysine sorghum lines 
should have a higher biological value than the ave

sorghinn. Therefore, the biological value of two 
high lysine lines, three normal sorghum lines, and 
a casein-bearing diet were compared. IS 2319 has 
good nttritional juality anti was used as the best
check line in nutrtional studies at Purdue (Oswat,
cs
1973). All grain rations were fed as isonitrogenous

e t, 1r p e x cept fo i t h e 
diets at approximately , p 

casein diet, which was fed at 13.3% protein. 
)ata on the chemical composition of whole grain

samples and (otn1position of the rations, as wsell as 
rat weight gain, feed efficiencv ratio (FER), and 
prltein cfficien ratio (PER), are given in Table 5. 
The average initial weight of weanling rats was 47.2 
g. There was no significant difference in average in
itial weight between grotips of rats pl;acedI on differ
eat diets. Weight gain on the IS 11758 diet was 
nearly double that of IS 2319 and three times higher 
tihan the average of nornial sorghum lines. Gain in 
weight of rats on the IS Il 1f37 rations w;is 71% of 
gain o the IS 11758 ration. lowever, it was signili
C;,Itltv (FP<.(l) siilperior to tile control sorghutn liies, 
anti was 3(l better ihall IS 2319 in terms of rat 
weight gain. The PER values for both high lsine 
sorghuiim lines were higher than tile average PER for 
nortsal sorghum, Iut were lower than that for cGsein. 

Experirnent 2. This experiment was designed to 
conpare the biological value of a high lysite sor
ghtin line atld other grain diets when fed it their 
inlietit grain protein levels. ltecaume sorghuml grain 
is constillie by lalge ltlll)ers of people, it is ini
polltan to evallatC the nutritional vahle of the whole 
grain in ; itonogastric Ict aninml. IS 11758 was 
(onl)ared with two normll soghtimn lines (IS 2319 
and IS 1.131), opaue-2 (or, normal corn, anl a 
(tastindliet. ()paque.2 Corn was included in this trial 
as ; cereal with good nutritional quality. Protein 
and lysine toncentrations of the rations aild the 28
day rat weight gain anid F1R vlues are presented in 

Table 6. Biological value of 94% whole grain rations prepared 
from high lysine sorghum, normal sorghum, opaque-2 corn, 
in(o nornal corn ina 28-day rat feeding experiment. 

onpollon 'o ,lo of f 
offgrain 

I.ysl, iynine
 
, lj/i(8i g g/ii}0 g , of V,.I8 ht 

Sourre protein protein) protein protein feed gain (g) FEl 

ilgh lylne line 
IS 11758 I.4 3.39 18.4 1.17 11.58 94.2 1.0 

Normal sorghum 

Is2319 12.7 2. 1o 12.6 2.23 I. 21 28.S 6.8 
1S1484 14.11 12.6 2.01 1). 19.2 8.51.91 253 

M 
1,an for normal oorghum 11 2. ii 12.6 2. 2 1).2f1 23.9 7.6 

Opau.-2 corn 12.5S 4.18) 12.1 1.89 (I.471 91.5 3.4 

Normal corn 9.4 2.73 8. h 2. 91 0I. 240 31.2 7.4 

Cas,.In 91.0 8.18W 17.2 6.42 .1I 181.2 2.0 

v. V. , 16.7 

S. E. of Individual line mean 5. 11 

.SD ',(botween Individual line muneao) 14.7 
i.41D1i K ,etw,,en Individual lin roaom) 19. 9 
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Fig. 2. Average weekly cumulative weiht gains of weanling
rats f. ratins topos d ofat1; whe gain, of weamingrats fed ratd 94% whole grain, 2,' itamnins, 
arid 4',o minerals. 

Table fi. Veighlt gains at 7-day intervals through the
28-iar feeding trial are also given in Fig. 2.

""\v ierz, 

'Ilierat Iweighl ga ins show that tile biological 
vaIlne of IS 11758 was lour titts highcr than the ave-
rage of tso ltlolllla;l sogittllt liles atlll over three 
tilles higher than IS 2319 whien fcd at witole grain

levels (I. 2). hen to
rotein ' 'ti, FigI h t: 

the corn diets, the IS 11758 dict fed at 18..1", protein 
was etttivalenl to the o;taqut-2 (0o-t ditl containing 
12.1," protein. ThIc ER %,atite of the high lysi nc 

rttiottI 	 t fandSorghui'ill att ol itt(I 'i that less th itaiItas , titt1ci 
feed was retuired per unit gain than was needed 
oil tltrtnal solgItlill dits. "ithese two expcrii ettls 
dettnstttte ttntctllivocalv that tite two Ethiopiatt 
Itigt lysite st gtittill lIites, at sttitstI'nnial•v superior
il I\'sl;)gi ,ltlc it) allyt' rt'tit lute atll\ctlN id'i.' 

in biollgital \ t 	 ileIrtly,ntttllie 
ti lied. 

It shotlhi he tlt hasi,'td that no inftorttation is
aVlilatbl on the icl pott, tial of IS I 1167, IS 11758, 

or othter hi hi l tes or hylritds that may lie tlcrived 
from them in the fttture. The dented, flotry entlo-

spernit Phtenotypc tay pose agronomic proble s sim-
ilal' to t hoseceli'Otlt'tereti in othet cereals Conitaining 

miotant ge s for inmprov'edi qtuitN. The iPulctifica-
tiolt of a high lysine gele in] IS 11167 antd IS 11758, 
however, repiresents a significatnt step toward imlro'e-
mnllt of the ntttitional qttality of grain sorghltlln, 
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